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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING10
{ . _ 40 -, | uanublnn shipment» for the past week te,

73%; London and Canadian Loan, 4 J a Kump(, w(,rv 23«,tKXJ bnsli. Hussion ahlp-1 |
ojents were reported as 2,448,UUb bush. The | 
spring wheat States still show void, wet, 
late conditions. The May delivery ot wheat , 
was only 30,(100 bush ; It might have leva 
called nothing, it was so near It, the light- 
est on record. It this Is not a bull hint, 
then wind is king, and not wheat. The 
market closed strong around the highest 
point of the day. We look for an active ' 
market, with higher prices this week. LI?, 
erpool futures closed %d lower.

Corn and Oats-Buled moderately actif» 
and a shade higher. The trade was only . 
fair, and chiefly local In character. The 
range was narrow—W to 4c. Commlsshni 
houses and room traders bought a little 
corn, ltecelpts of corn were 16V ears and 

.______ oats 230 ears. Cash demand rather light.

BUTTER and EGGS Tï*0vûhms-''l,TttkÜtoterest was manifest-
at 13c to 14c, and ed In the speculative market for hog pro. 0^^£.r%n:fgu„.nta -UCUd. ducta^y^Ope-b-^y-^^

’“"‘^o/went pure U‘“P!*^™Pfor^Sota-1 î^momw^'^âekera a^/cuda'liy “m2fcEï 

“A malt tonic of surpassing valus In Its 1 and 3 gal., tins, ergtedl^rtte ““^7 moderately and professionals sold.
^Mag5 .TO to the want, of ,» ! £?TSJffSS/S''

“ïi^STÆSdSSrJrt^SS^wU. he,--------------S^A £7550™~ I a^hade "higher.
found very satisfactory In the rearing of Montreal. May S.-C.P.R., &3% and os;

^’2h" 'FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE‘^Endorsed by the medics! profession *• : Kiehelleu. Kl.. !H and MlHtreet --------- ---------- ------------------
tbs standsrd of perfection.” : x(j. and vrlghts. 212% and illfli.Gui.Jv ____
------- — — — —- — -- — --- imd insu ■ Telephone, 132 and 100 ; Torun- STOCKS AND DEBENTURESREINHARDT & CO. Y. Bought and Bold on Comml-loa.

172%; Commerce, 130 and 127 j Molsone, —
195 and 183; Toronto, 282 and 228*4, On

yr&m and ! Morning sales: C.P.R., 75 at 58, 26 at 68%: u. o .
Plates ! Diilnth. common, 100 at 3%: < nt’b'. (-onP- 23 Toronto Street,

bonds. «8000 st 98; Toronto Railway, SO -------------- -------------------- ——
at 7414. 100 at 74%: Gas. 0 at 185. McIntyre & Wurdwell (John J. Dixon) re-

Afternoon sales: Street Railway, 1A "• t.eived the following despatch to-ilay from 
IlVI at 212%. 175 at 212%: do., rlflpto, 1W branch office In Chicago:

Bank*of Mon! ; Wheat-Trade In wheat to-day was main, 
ai 10 at 282% ■ ly conllned to local operators, and the re-al ,10 at -u«|. ___ i An wlu u flat, stale and uninteresting

— — 1 market. The only conspicuous outside
J. A. GOHMALY & CO., trading was by St. Louis, and even that 
*'• n' _ would not have attracted attention had the

STOCK BROKERS. market been at all active. There were
a.a artri GO Victoria Street, quilt- n number of buying orders thence.
DO ana DO Victoria o‘(»»W q.jM. statistical news favors the market, but

(Freehold lawn Building.) tbe luck of outside Interest seems to con
flue the market to a narrow range of fluc
tuations. The weather conditions have nofl 

NEW YORK STOCKS. favored growing winter wheat recently.
The range In prices Is as follows: temperature being decidedly too low for

4irutiti uii/h Iviw (’lose 1 rapid development of the crop. Cables 
Am smrur Trust ivek 1144 113% 114% (lull, and there was but little done foe 
American ^Tobacco* ' 70 70% 70 70 foreign account In either cash wheat OS
Am Suîrits “ ' 10% 10% 10% 10% futures. World's shipments were only 3.-
Cattail 1)M ........... ”.................. »%b 920,000 bnah; amount ou passage decreased.
(j & o.........iÔ% 1(1% 10% 10% 320,000 bush, and English visible supply,
Atchison.......... 10% 10% 10% 10% decreused 1,920,000 bush. One visible show-
Chi, Bur A g............  72% 72% 72% 72% t.d tt mucb larger decrease than expected,
Chicago Gas ........... 81% 81% 80% 81% 1,728,000 bush.
Can Southern,......................... .. • ••• ,40b i Provisions—Weak and lower
852^4 ™ & £2«m. tïïh/ï5K'S; «. .om j«,, .Del, Lac AW..Ml* 148% 148 148 X !tew v5rit sold July lard. Market J
®rle • ■ .....................j.V.w 133,, -JL"? Closes strong on buying of July rib» by)
^£uï°N.sb.;;,;: Tâ Eg 2% «% «“>"* p»Æln* Uorop,my-
Kan A Tex, pref... 21 27% 27 2%'M
Sf«Sriup.riflc-.:: as fi s

1% t 1 E COAL YARD and DOCK
Nor Pac. pref 34% 35% 34% 35% In the City of Toronto, to Let.
Northwestern .. .. 103% 103% 103% 103% i»™, Terv central and extensive pratB Jttjr-irr. % 8i 3i»£

...........................57% '58% ' 57% 138% dû% along toe east shle, on theSpott-
cSôn Paclflc " 5% 5% 0% 5$ sHreet Slip, ra^waJ’
N Y Gas ................... 169% 181% 150% 161% and railway switch on tbe “J*™
Paclflc Mall.............. 26% 27 28% 27 j a* a coal yard for the pMt twsnty-flv;
Plilla ft Read .... 18 18 17% 17% years. Frontage on the Esplanade, 240
Ht. Paul.................... 71% 72% 71% 72% feet; average depth 200 feet, slip 60 feet
Western Union .... 76% 77% 7«% 77% wide, wUh 12 feet of water; yard ail solid
Jct>ey Central .... 77% 784 77% 77% ! gavtmd. 'Tbe Montreal, Niagara, St. Oath- rl
National Lead......... 22% 22% 22% 22% i arides and Hamilton freight and pessengtt
Wabash, pref .... 12% 12% 12% 12% -Uumers und the Ferry and Park boats ITO*I................ 1»% m 18% 18% àn!£nd attoc Yonge-itreet Wharf, lax
8™tl,e™ R*u •••• JSS ,J$ ,J> mediately to tbe south, part of the same
0°- Pref....... 25tI 26 2o% 2 1 property, and at toe adjoining wharves,

close at hand. Possession 15th May, 1897, 
For further particulars apply to MOWAT, 
LANGTON. MOWAT & MACLENNAN, 8 
Torouto-etreet, Solicitors fer W. * B, 
FREELAND, owners.

Toronto, May 1st, 1897.

6d:^taltow^l7s 3d: cheese, white and col- at

Bng1üS“(»Kymnrkets™ïrtl™(W cheaper. 228^; to ,ega^ “168; Cable coup.
M«oora«rtuVet; future, gyfijgtg-jl1 -gg-fe 

steady at 6s lod tor May. 6s lid for July, 000, «10,000, «20,(««, «low “t ^
and 5s 10%d for September, liaise quiet phone, 10 at 101; Canada Permanent w 
at 2» 7d for May, 2s 9*/4d for July, and 2s 6 at 119.
ll%d for September. Flour 21s 9d. ^ fln(iParis—Wheat, 22 f. 86c for May: Hoar, EGQH-Oor market Is bare of eg*s °iiu
44 f. 50c for May. , very Arm, and we expect, It to^contluue^so

London—Close—Wheat on passage very lit- for some weeks. Helling at 0%c. 1
tie doing. Maize on passage quiet and promptly by freight. rend-stendr. BUMBK-Llberal receipt», with tend

Paris—Close—Wheat 22 t. 50c for May; ency wrak. Helling 10c to 12c. 
floor, 44 f. 40c for May. We solicit your eonslgpmenra

Liverpool-Close—Wheat quiet at 5» 9%d RUTHERFORD, MARSHALL ft cu 
for MavTOs 10%d for July, and 5s lOd for 246 «* Frout ettl,t' Toront0'
September. Maine ijulet at 2s 7<1 for May,
2s 9%d for July, and 2s ll%d for September.
Flour 21s 9d.

Sîf? nîendqnoffit ÏÏ»

die freights.
Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 

«8.50 went, and shorts «9.50 to «10.
Wheat—The local trade Is quiet and tlie 

general feeling up settled. Red winter I» 
quoted at 75e west, and white at 7«c. No. 
1 Manitoba hard Is quoted at 73c to 74c 
Fort William, and at 79c to 80c Midland. 
No. 2 bard Is quoted at 77c to 78c Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand Is moderate, 
with sales outside at 26c to 27c.

Barley—The market Is quiet, with a 
moderate demand. No. 1 Is quoted at 80c, 
No. 2 at 20c to 27c, and No. 8 extra at 
24c. Feed barley 21c to 22c west.

Oats—Tbe market Is qniet, with no 
changes In prices. Sales or white at 
20c to 20%c west. Mixed are quoted at 
19c to 19* west. White on tbe Midland 
quoted at 23c.

Peas—The market Is unchanged, 
sales west to-day at 40c, and at 41c middle 
freights.

Oatmeal—The market la quiet and prices 
steady at «2.80 to «2.90.

Corn—Trade quiet, with sales at 23c to 
24c west.

Rye—Trade quiet and prices steady. Car 
lots are quoted at 23c to 33c east.

POOR HALF-DEAD SURVIVORSTo the Trade. :

Tell • Terrible • wry el «•■bring Front 
Ixpnsnre After Leaving tbe Wreck

Meay *tD.

MARIANICome and See St John’s, Nfld., May 2.-7The French brig 
Amedee, Captain Fortin, from Bt. Male, 
which arrived at BL Pierre to-night brought 
four more survivors of the loot brig Vail
lant which foundered as the result of strik
ing an Iceberg off Grand Banks on the 
night of April 14. These four were the 
only survivors of à beat load of 21 men 
who left the sinking Vaillant In n ship’s 
lifeboat 17 having perished as s result of 
exposure and cold. The bodies of the 17 
deed men were thrown overboard. The fear 
survivors claim to have kept themselves 
alive by eating the flesh and drinking tbe 
blood of a dog belonging to the brig Vail
lant This dog, they say, they took with 
them when they left the ship. They were 
absolutely without water, provisions, oars, 
sails and proper clothing when . they left 
the brig. They asy that they had only time 
to Jump from their berths Into the lifeboat 
and that no opportunity was afforded them 
to make even slight provisions against cold 
end starvation. ”

The 17 men who died suffered excruciat
ing torments. The survivors seem to have 
fared little better. All four of the men 
are very weak. Two of them will lose all 
of tpelr limbs, and the other t*o will lose 
their feet as a result of the frost bites.

Fierce Straggle fer Lite.
Tbe men related a story of a fierce strug

gle on board the ship fpr places In the boats, 
some thirty of the crew going down with 
the wreck. A somewhat similar light oc
curred on board (he lifeboat, the men quar
relling about thé division of the flesh of 
the dog, which was killed on the morning 
of the third day, when four men had al
ready perished. Three died tbe next day, 
six the next and four the day previous to 
their rescue. The men were rescued at mid
night on tbe sixth day. They 
haunted that they found It almost Impos
sible to shout when they saw the lights on 
the brig, Which came near running them 
down In tbe darkness. The men say that 
they sew nothing of the missing lifeboats 
after leaving the Vaillant, but they arc of 
the opinion that three boatloads escaped 
from the wreck besides the one already 
saved, which lifeboat accompanied them for 
two days, when the captain advised them 
to separate. The captain perished on 
board the lifeboat. The survivors rescued 
from the lifeboat by the Amedee assert 
that none of the bodies were mutilated, and 
that In this case no cannibalism was at
tempted.

see

Our New Shipments
In • • •mm

••HAMM*Neckwear,
Flags,
Handkerchief*

LEIÏEB Makes Strons Nerves 
Healthful Blood 
Gives Appetite 
Produces Refreshing Sleep. Hofbrâu.with

I AND...
Do

Jubilee
Goods.

SK0UÏÏi

Dose: Wine glass fall three times » 
day. Children half the quantity.

Sole Agents In Canada for the Day- 
ton and Tempest Bicycles. M

We hold over 7,000 letters of endorse
ment from eminent doctors proving Vin 
Mariant the ideal tonic to fortify “Kolona

Ceylon
John Macdonald & Co.

Wellington A Freni
Toaorre, < ■ rtiers executed in New York and London, gag 

Telephone No. 1363,
Lager Brewers, Toronto,

Ran 
, HotGAS STOVES - Toronto.TeaAT OSOOODE BALL.t You oan’t Judge of values until you 

see our samples and know 
our price*.HeLeed Wants to Inspect the Ballet le the only package tea on the 

market that Is guaranteed 
to give satisfaction.

IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE-

Papers In Ike Berth eatorto 
Election Case.

Mr. Justice Street In Chsmbera, In Regina 
T. Stewart, granted a certiorari to remove 
a conviction of the defendant by two Jus
tices of the peace of the county of Grey 
under sec. 623 of the Criminal Code for 
"Intimidating" a fellow citizen by threats.

Call and be Isfermed.
The KEITH * FITZ8IM0N3 CO,

Ml Klns-street West.
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO. FinIre

MONTREAL)
Dele trente in Caned» Also for Gold Lack Sat 

Champagne, Old Empire Rye Whisky. 63
were so ox- FINANCIAL*

TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd The Canadian stock markets were quiet 
to-day and generally steady.

Earnings of Canadian Paclflc for the last 
week of April were *467,000, an increase 
of *68,000.

Consols are % higher,
1111% for money and account.

The bullion gone Into the Bank of Eng
land on balance to-land was £146,000.

Canadian Paclflc Is % higher In Lou
don, closing at 54%.

American securities In London opened : 
weak, but the closing was strong. St. Paul 
closed at 74%, Erie at 12%, Heading at 

N. Y. C. at 101%, and fil. Central at

HEAVY Telephone 11*.Wholesale Agent»,
TORONTO.

Private wires.* or ill Ontario Election.

In the North Ontario election
ieave°to serve notice ot motion for an 
order for liberty to Inspect the famous bal
lot papers now lh the custody of the clerk 
of the Crown In Chancery. Mr. McLeod Is 
not like the hero In the psalm, Man 
want* but little here below,” etc. On the 
contrary, besides wanting to scrotlmse the 
ballots, be wants to be member for the con
stituency, and to have the alleged con
tempt of court of Députy Returning Offlccr 
Noble and Mr. McCarthy, Q.C., condemned

*closing to-day at

PeiIn Spite of the Large De
crease in Visible.

DECLINE fN

Carden Tools. In r
Jean] 
nn«l ]
iwvid

In Great Variety
FBUNING KNIVES, 
SHEARS and SAWS.Suffered Amputation

St John's, N. F., May 2.—Last night the 
surgeons performed amputations upon the 
Vaillant survivors. Two, who lost their 
hands and lower parts of their legs, are 
not expected to recover. Two others, wno 
underwent similar operations, are some
what better off. The four rescued by the 
Amedee are still very weak. None of the 

can be said to be out of danger.
The story told by the party rescued last 

dog food was all they had to eat 
Is discredited here by many. It Is feared 
and believed that they also were compelled 
to resort to human flesh.

at on 13.00» 
Coui mission- togAIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.,by the court. ..

In Reg. ex rel. Joannlee V. Mason, the 
same learned judge dismissed the relator s 
appeal from the order of Mr. Cartwright, 
refusing an application to unseat the re
spondent as a councillor for the county of 
Carleton for want of proper property quali
fication. Mr. Mason Is now therefore still 
Mr. Mason, M.C.C.C.C.

The Divisional Court, composed of the 
Chancellor and Mr. Justice Robertson, dis
posed of several appeals.

To-Day s Lists.
Single Judge at 10 a.m.:

Waterworks Co. and Robinson, Re 
tors, G. T. Ry. Co. v. Hamilton 
•Electric R.W. Co., Ross v. O’Brien, Re 
Canadian Mineral Wool Co., Greene V. 
Beardsley, Sample v. McLaughlin, Waters 
v. Kirk, Craig v. Cox, Dean v. Corbett.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.; King v. Nes
bitt, Duncan v. Hall, Dohn v. Gillespie, 
Elmaiey v. Harrison. Lee v. Lang, Fawkes 
v. Griffin, Toronto Ferry Co. v. City of To
ronto.

Three per cent.
1er at 102 t. 97c.

The net gold balance of the United 
States Treasury Is *153,840,0(10.

’PHONE 1640.

rentes In Paris closed eas-LIVERPOOL UkjuiA C ADELAIDE AT. L Thi
was I 
flame 
stall
Wbl!«
well 1

ST. LAURENCE BARRET.
34IS

TO RENTGrain receipts small. Two loads of oats 
■old at 27c. Hay doll, 0 loads selling at 
|1S to «14 a ton. One load of straw at 
«7.50. Dressed bogs «6.26 to «6.60 for light 
weights. Eggs 9 to 9%c per dozen In case

Wheat, white, bnehel ...
" goose, bushel ••••••
“ red, bushel 

Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel
Oats, bushel ..........
Potatoes, bag ....

” car lots 
Apples, barrel ...
Turnips, bag 
Beets,

Canadian Stock Markets Quiet With
out Any Important Features.

13%

that
tin*
on
4cu.de
panic
TherJ

78 to ^79

% %
0 42 
0 26

sK ASSIGNEES
■cKhmon Building - Toronto.

Gen
Rock0 65Re Ingersoll 

Sollci- 
Radlal

A HIGH-CLASS THIEF large increase In Canadian Fndfle Earn
ings-Advene. la the Fries *f Cii.1i- 
A stronger Market ra Wall-BIrwi-Me- 
dlne In Cheese sI LlverpMl—The Ineel 
fltock at Wheel flu Decreased- Sterile* 
Exchange Bailer—Perk In OUcag.

0 77
°3. theAnd Fear ef Mis Cmradas Under ladlcl- 

raeat at Chleage far Crashed 
Banking W.rk,

bavli‘.Y.Y.Y.V: o 28 S3 pede.Henry A. King A Co.,. 0 21
2 661 50 bullChicago, May 1.—The grand Jury to- 

'nlght returned indictments against five 
men connected with the management of 
the defunct Globe Saving» Bank. Hie 
Indicted are Charles W. Spalding, preei- 
deat of the bank, and ex-treasurer of the 
«ate University of Illinois; A. D. Avertll, 
vice-president of the bank; Chart™ E. 
Churchill, cashier; W. B. Ervin, assist
ant cashier, and Allison W. Harlan, one 
Of the directors. There are 29 Indictments 
in all. Banker Bpaldlng Is Included In ail 
Indictments, and In 14 of them he la itionc. 
f*f toe latter, 13 charge Spalding with em- 
bezzlvment of the bond» or the Unlnver&Ity 
of Illinois, and one accuses Mm of em
bezzling *131.000 of the fund» of the uni
versity. HU total bond» foot up to *90,- 
000. The other men were Indicted on 
15 charges, all of them relating to the 
receiving of deposit». Spalding 1» charged 
with embezzling state fund» and with 
receiving deposits knowing the bank to 
be hopelessly Insolvent. The other men 
are» charged with the latter offence only. 
Spalding was on the stand to-day, and 
frankly admitted that he had hypothecated 
the bonds belonging to the state univer
sity, and said that he had been advised 
to do so by John W. Lane Hart, now de
ceased, but at that time a law partner 
of ex-Governor Altgeld.

The report of the grand Jury In return
ing the tndlctmedts was very 
Its denunciation of tbe eoudi 
bank officials, and said that the statute 
of limitations was all that prevented the 
indictment of a number of the other 
A special grand jury will be called next 
week, and the Investigation Into the af
fairs of the bank will be continued.

0 280 20 BROKERS -New York Stocks end 
Chicago Grain and Provisions. 

Private wires to all leading exebanges. 
We pay special attention to outside trade. 

Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

0 40• n S
' K. 0 40 
.12 SO

. 7 50

bag .......................
Red carrots, per bag ..
Cabbage, per dozen ....

“ red, per dozen
Hay, ton .....................

" baled, ton .............
Straw, teose, ton...........

“ sheaf, ton..........
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 

“ forequarters ...
Veal, carcase, cwt ...................6 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt ....... 6 60
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb... 0 09 
Dressed hogs, light, cwt.

" heavy, cwt ....

ducV.: piir1;::::
Chickens, psir ..
Spring chlckc 
Butter, lb.
Butter, creamery ...........
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .

“ ** case lots, dos. 0 09
Onions, bag.............................. 1 35
Alsike, clover, bushel ....... 4 15
Red clover, bushel ^...
Timothy, seed, bushel .

In aU 30
Closed Fives U 30 

0 00 
14 00 
10 00 
5 00 
8 25 
7 00
5 00
0 00 4% per cent, for call loan». At New York 
7 50 : the rates are firmer at 1% to 2 per cent. 
0 10 j and at London %
6 60 , The Bank of England
5 50 changed at 2% per cent., and the open 
5 «XI market rate 1 5-16 per cent.
0 13 
0 07 
0 70 
0 75

ot
men Monday Evening, May 8.

Cheese Is Is 6d lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures are %d lower.
Cash wheat lu Chicago %c lower at 71%c.
July wheat on curb 70^c.
Puts on July wheat 69%c, calls 71%c.
Puts on July corn 24%cf calls 25c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *4.32%.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 25, corn 100, oats 239. Estimated 
for Tuesday ; Wheat 11, com 182, oats 256.

No shipments of wheat from India last 
week.

Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago to
day, 46,000; official Saturday, 12,659; left 
over, 2000. Estimated for Tuesday, 21,000. 
Market slow and 10c lower. Heavy ship- 
pars *3.40 to *3.90.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 17,000, 
best grades steady, others weak to 10c 
lower.

World's W. C. T. V. t'oMvenllos.
Arrangements for the meeting of the 

representative women of many lands are 
progressing rapidly, and the interest and 
I’litiiuHinsm are deepening in all lands. Miss 
Slack, secretary of the World’s Union, has 
sent out her official call for the convention, 
and delegates’ names are pouring in from 
all parts of the globe. Indications 
from our sister colony of Australia a very 
large delegation will attend. ’Among the 
Australian delegates will be a number of 
organizers. Mrs. M. E. Kirk, general sec
retary of the W.C.T.U., Victoria, will be 
a delegate. She is now In London, where 
she will attend the annual meeting of the 
British Women’s Temperance Association, 
and later will visit the United States on 
her way to Canada. Lady Windeyer, mv 
t louai superintendent of the department of 
franchise In the Australian W.C.T.U.,, has 
already sailed from Australia, a large and 
representative gathering of tbe W.C.T.U. 
bidding her farewell and presenting her 
with a basket.of elegant flowers and hand
some, useful gifts for her Journey. Lady 
Windeyer’» home Is in New South Wales, 
where she has always been a Lady Bounti
ful, helping many and varied enterprises, 
including the Woman’s College, Deserted 
Children's Home, Home for Consumptives, 
etc. She will be warmly welcomed as a

The
range
street
yewtei
looket
ce«*d-.
JlUv i 

The
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MONEY MARKETS. MINING SHARES BocC.^rc6 50
The local money market Is unchanged at. 4 00

■TOCKfl, RONDS, «MAM and PROVISION»
Dealt In for Cash or on Margin. Ito % per cent, 

discount rate is un-... 6 30 Wyatt & Co.,^™.^.to Fevrh
Alarqi
Barun

are that 35 00 
8 SO 
0 10 40 KINS MT. W,„ renONTO «46

Si.[671... 0 06 Ml
JOHN STARK <Si CO..............o 50

. — .... 0 60 
en», per pair .... 0 60 
rolls, per lb.

Wild birds Con He 
1*11er. 
guise 
u in ei 
D’A-rh 
de fck

the E
>«i

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN 
AND INVESTMENT CO.

Capital subscribed...............M,000,0*0
Capital pêéd up..................... iil.000.000

FiUlp-pSb&JPjperraansnt stock Issued, bear
ing 6 per centTiutaresL

Head Office, 61 Yooge Street.

u CO Members Toronto Stack Exebanee
0 16 01» 
0 IS 0 20 
0 09* 0 10

°i°13

.1Birds in a wild state appro
priate herbs and seeds innum
erable. Bird Bread results 
from a lifetime's study of these 
herbs and seeds; and so won
derful are its effects on cage 
birds that it has been called 
“The Wonder of the Age.”
NOTH'I? "Bart, coma a on. London, ne

1 IVB label. Contents, manufactured under 
S patenta, *ell eeperately-UIkD BUE A I) lOe. ; PKHLH 
HOLPKJl. fte. ; SKKU. 10c. With CVTTAMS SEED yea 
vet thi* 25c worth fer lie. Three time* tbe vihie ef 
any other reed. Sold every whore. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated LiKD BOOK, 90 pe«ee—poe* free 25c.

•reRDures tbbrt
Stock Brokers «tad Is restaient Agents.

Orders executed en the Toronto, Mont
real New York or Loudon Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

- TOieXTS

y

I4 25
5 00.........4 90 246 nee1 50 1 60 pi k’.u 

ludh's 
kiu>wd

Russian shipments of whent the past 
week were 2,448,000 bushels.

Imports Into the United Kingdom tne 
past week: Wheat 182,000 quarter», maize 
257,000 quarters, flour 111,000 barrels.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 13,- 
420 barrels, and 22,781 sadks; wheat 30,033 
bushels.

An estimate of the stocks of provisions 
in Chicago on May 1 gives me»» pork, con
tract, 104.050 barrels, old 37,694 barrels; 
lard, contract, 200,516 tierces ,old 51,673 
tierces; short ribs, 2,196,335 lbs. About 

e name on pork, more on lard and less 
on ribs than expected by the trade.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed steady.
The most active stocks to-day were :

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, stocks and exchange brokers, Tortro- 
to, report local rates to-day a» follows:

SLOGAN DIVIDEND PAYING 
AND PRODUCING MINES.

Sugar 22,400 shares, St. Paul 6000, W.U. 
0200, P.M. 1000, R.I. 1000, D. A H. 800, 
J.C. 24,000, K.Q. 2500, Mo. P. 1500, L. A N. 
3900. Burlington 3300, Omaha 2800, Chicago 
Gas 12,400, Manhattan 4700, Tobacco 2400, 
Leather pref. 2700.

As—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N.Y. Funds..I 34 to ...11-16 to 1-10 pre. 
Stg. 60 days.. 9% to 9%|9% to 9 7-16. 
da demand. (10 to 10%|9% to 9%. 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

tin-severe in 
uct of the in*

yet t 
when
xaurTake a Block of Each.men.guest of the World’s Convention.

Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, vlce-p 
large of the National W.C.T.U., who is n 
fraternal delegate to the British Woman's 
Temperance Association, to meet In Lon
don, England, In June, will be tendered a 

ptlon by the United Kingdom Alliance. 
Sir Wilfrid Lawson, Mr. James H. Raper 
und many lending members of Parliament, 
and of the temperance movement, will par
ticipate In the welcome to Mrs. Stevens. 
She will return to America In August, and 
will attend the World'» Convention. The 
sessions of the Dominion and World’s Con
ventions will last six days; the day sessions 
will be held in the Pavilion, Horticultural 
Gardens, the free use of which has been 
granted by the City Council ; the evening 
sessions will be of unusual interest, not 
only ou account of the eloquent women 
who will speak, but for the singing of the 
great chorus under the direction of Mr. 
A. T. Cringan, and the demonstrations of 
flags and effects, Illustrating the world
wide work of the great organization.

THE GOODENOUGH-A dividend-payer. A 
splendid Investment where security Is 
desired ; likefar to advance at once.

THE JACKSON—A dividend-payer. Shares 
In this mine will return a high rate em 
purchase money.

THE TAM O' SHANTEB—Write
Investigate this. Ha» shipped several 
cars of ore.

We have a fourth, a dividend-payer. Com- 
We confine ourselves to the

« irrresident-at tic*Pojrted.
Sterling, 60 days...! 4.87 14.86% to 4.80% 

“ demand...) 4.88%|4.87% to 4.87%

Actual. A. E. AMES & CO. l’lndu 
The 

greutc 
died i

tlil SOME WESTERN APHORISMS Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks end

Deposits received at four per cat, subject 
to repayment on demand. «46
IO KIng-straet West,Toronto.

I GREAT •
CUllVfJ
Cours 
cases 
pilai 
duty i 
from J 
lug wt

LINDEN A VANHORN,or call.ÎXltîXïXîXîXîXSSXî^Made by Way at Advice to the Tenderleel 
From the East. REMOVAL SALETHE EST ACCOUNTANT!, FINANCIAL A«IENTS 

AMHWKE8 HI TRUST.
Arrsnirement with creditors and assignments 

taken. Books Prated, Audited. Cellectiu», made.
MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

tt F. VANHORN.

T ; ==New Denver Ledge.
As a bright light attracts moths to 

its flame, so do the riches and Aqme 
ot Kootenay attract thousands of pro

to better their fortunes, 
like to make

SALT
You ah ou Id have it for table 

— * WINDSOR99 Salt can be

nranlcate.
Slocan District, and handle stocks only In 
shipping and dividend-paying mines. Those 
having funds for Investment are Invited to 
correspond.

----- OF——r Outside Shipperspk‘ anxious

marks upon the rush to Kootenay:
It is true that the district is a rich 

one, but its inhabitants cannot «apport 
all the panpers, drones, 
broken people of America.

It Is true that Kootenay has plenty of 
gold and silver ,but it 11 In the solid 
formation and cannot be picked up from 
the roadside like shells from the ocean’s 
shore. <

It is true that there la plenty to do, 
but every job has more than one man 
for it.

It is true that living la comparatively 
high and that the man with only a 
nickel or two ia strictly not In it.

It is true that fortunes can be made, 
to start

Tbe 
y a ids 

' ly of 
gather 
Anions

the dti 
tocrncl 
ones n 
eu pet 
hotels. 

Term
Serious 
right v 
mirai 
lived 11 
Furtht

roof of 
ber» <i
"!> '

Of Produce would do well to try
Wholesale

Drawn*.
67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

They meke quick return»

McIntyre ft Wardwelf (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from New 
iork to-day :

Narrow dull professional, but n steady 
market In stocks •generally this 
Prices ruled a boat the bes$of the day at 
the close. Manhattan and Missouri Pacific 
were lower and at their lowest at tbe tin- 
Ish. Talk that the gold export movement 
will not be ns large us anticipated last 
week and the now alleged pacific outlook 
In the East were the reasons given for 
covering short sales. There was no news 
of speculative Interest. Washington ad
vices state that tbe tariff bill will be sub
mitted to the Senate Finance Committee 
on Thursday, and to the Senate about the 
17th or 18th of the mouth. Prospects at 
Washington are unfavorable for the pool
ing bill.

would a few re- LAUT, LEBT ft CO., 
Financial Agents, Temple Building, Mont

real.

F. B. LINDEN.
ij use.
$j had fit any grocer’s. See that 
I you get it.
1 TORONTO SALT WORKS,
8 City Agents.

A. H. Canning & Co..OSLER A HAMMONDy JAMES LAUT,
47 Canada Life Bonding, Toronto.hoboes and

It. A. Smith. Member. Toronto block Exchsae 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Hall
way, Car Treat, and Miscellaneous Deben
ture., Stock, on London (Eug.j, Mew tor., 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange» bought 
end sold on commission.

I'FRUITS AND VBGETABLB8. -OWING TO-

Expiration of Lease
Our Immense Stock Muet^to* 

Cleared Out before let June.

The market is quiet. Apples, bbl., *1.20 
to *2.00. Dried apples, 2%c to 8c, and 
evaporated 3%c to 4%e per lb.

Potatoes unchanged at 20c to 22c per bag 
In car lota. Small lots 
are firm

AFLOAT TO EUROPE.
May 3,’97. April 20/97. May 4/96. 

Wheat, bu. .17,520,000 17,520,000 28,240,000 
Corn, bu.. .10,400,000 12,320,000 7,920,000

Wheat on pu»»age I» tin* same as last 
week ,while corn decreased 1,920,000 bttoh- 
elH during the week.

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
The visible supply of grain in the United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, is 
as follows:

May 1, May 2,
1807. 1896. 1895.

Wheat, bu . .34,412,000 55^519,000 62,196*000 
Corn, bu ....16,995,000 11,319,000 9,864,000 
Oats, bu ... .11,722,000 8,240,000 5,816,000 
Rye, bu .... 3,195,000 1*424,000 127,000
BnrleyJ, bu... 2,294,000 1;138,000 402,000

Whtiat decreased 1,789,000 bushels last 
week as against a decrease of 2,427,000 
bushels the corresponding week of last 
year. Corn decreased 4,718,000 bushels 
last week, oats decreased 1,989,000, rye de
creased 331,000 and barley decreased 779,- 
000 bushels.

A Cherry Bird. »
Editor World : Will 

me to enquire through t 
paper from some observer and lover of 
birds : First, what would be a bird I saw 
yesterday, rather smaller than a canary, 
very slender, having a conspicuous tnft or 
crest of feathers standing out at the back 
of the head? It was too high up on the 
boughs of a large willow tree for the col
ors to be described, but appeared to be 
olive, with lighter markings. Second, a 
much smaller bird seen at the same time 

place (Lakeview-avenue), very tiny and 
slender, scarcely larger than u humming 
bird, actively engaged among the uppex 
branches of a pine tree? Third, are blue
birds, blue-jays, Baltimore orioles and 
scarlet tanagers ever seen near Toronto? 
Tbe first and third I bavé seen In years 
gone by. but not lately.

Thanking you for the permission, I trust 
you will accord. Bird Lover.

you kindly permit 
be columns of your

afternoon.30c to 35c. Onions 
■Sweet"“t at *1.25 to *1.50 per bag. 

potatoes, *2.00 to *2.75 per barrel.
Cranberries, barrel, *4 to *5 for Cana

dian, and *2.50 per box for Gape Cod. Hops, 
9c to 10c.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.91. 3.30 p.tn.

Ask. -Bid. Ask. Bid.
... 236 232 235 232 Easy Chairs

Worth $8.oo to $io.oo, now 
$5 oo to $7.00.

Montreal ... 
Ontario ... .
Toronto .........
Merchants ... 
Commerce ... 
Imperial ... . 
D< minion ...

82 82
. 232 "229
. 175 T71% 177 * 173
. 130 127% 130 127%
. 184 182% 184 182
. 23d 22S-V 230 228%

Standard........... : .. 179 168*4 170 168%
Hamilton............... 158 157 159 157
Brit America....... 120 118 120 118%
West Assurance ... 159 158% 160% 158%
Consumers’ Gas ... 200 203 205 203%
Dorn Telegraph ... 120 124 120. 124
Montreal Gas.......185% 181% 180 184
C N W L C, pref... *50 40 50 40
OPR Stock............. 53 52% 58 52%
Tor Elec Light Oo. 133 180% 132% 130%
Gen Elec ................. 80 ... 80
Com Cable Co.........1684 168 168% 167%
do. Coupon Bonds. 98% 98% 99 98%
do. Reg. Bonds... 98% 98% 99 98%

Bell Tele Co......... 161% 100% 162 16*%
Mont St Ry Co.....213 211 213% 212%
Toronto Ry Co......... 74 73% 73% 73%

M Co..... 182 175 182 175%
Empress Min Co... 17 13 17 13
Brit Can L & I Co. 96 ...
B & Loan Assn.... 75 
Can L A N I Co... 106 104
Can Perm

E. R. C. Clarkson ■s\i L-Jl)
but seldom without capital 
with, or extraordinary luck.

To the pilgrims and tenderfeet who 
are thinking of coming to this glorious 
country we would gay:

Have money In plenty or an assur
ed situation before you bid the folks 
adieu. If yoti don’t you may have 
to sleep in the street and chew scenery 
for breakfast.

Do no* come out here and expect 
that yon are smarter than the natives. 
Some of the brightest minds on earth 
breathe the ozone in Kootenay and it 
Is hard to keep even with them.

If you have failed everywhere ehe 
do not expect to be any better here and 
you will not be disappointed.

If you are tough and ordered to lea/e 
yonr community do not come at all. Yon 
will find competition too keen.

If yon have little money, but plenty 
of manhood and are composed of the 
,«ame stuff as the trail blazers of this 
great country, come along. Yon will 
win in the end provided you do not 
bond yourself to boozereno, cards and 
the woman In red.

rjMay A Lounges ■wfflm
and el 
Tbe |h 
relvaav 
lug, bn 
filing !

Worth $5.00 to $i5.oq, now* 
$3.50 to $11.00.

and ASSIGNEE,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS. Bedroom Suites
Worth $12.00 to $20.00, no» 
$9.50 to $15.00.

Spring Beds
Worth $2.00 to $5.00, nop* 
$125 to $3.25.

Mattresses
Worth $3.00 to $4.00, now* 
$2.25 to $3.00.

The aleortment ju»t now is verr 
large, but the earlieet customers will» 
of course, get the beet choice.

A. P. BURRITT & CO. Altho 
sonablii 
structu 
could 4
w« rv ^
and al 
Almost 
t uniit»*1 
tv liUV«]

in »pl 
time e 
could bl 
lug ma 
in«-, wà

th«* red 
while I 
ruins, i 
enquire 
log It 
also bd 
Cd. TT 
they be

the ter I

Torre. J 
tease dj 
Bretiii, 
cam 1er

Scott-S treat, Toroeto.
Established 1884.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. -/
346 HTOtKH, BONI»». <.BA!\ and PBOVIHIONII

Listed on New York, Montreal and Toron
to Stock Exebanges and Chicago Board or 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar-

i"
roo visions.

Bacon, long <4fàr, 7c to 7%c. Breakfast 
bacon, 10c to 11c. Backs, 9c to 9%e. Mess 
pork, *12.25 to *12.50; do., short cut, *13,25 
to *13.75; do., shoulder mess, *10.50 to *11. 
Hams, smoked, 10%c to 11c. Lard, 7c to

In reply, a well-known taxidermist, an
swers the enquiries as follows :

First. This Is what is known as a cherry 
bird, or cedar bird, and by some authors 
called the waxwing. In summer It is usu
ally found on choke-cherry 
ong small fruit bushes. It 
brown, with orange tips on the tall and 
orange marks under the wings.

Second. This Is what is known as a pine 
creeper.

Third. All of these birds are seen in tbe 
suburbs of Toronto, but seldom in the city. 
Occasionally a blue-bird Is seen In the city.

Aull-fiaadsy €.'ar Worker».
The Meetings Committee of the Anti- 

Sunday Car Association met yesterday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock, and arranged to hold 
the following ward meetings :

St. Paul’s Hall, Tuesday evening.
West Association Hall, Thursday evening.
Hall corner Parliament and Spruce, 

Thursday.
Masonic Hall (not decided).
There will also be a public meeting In 

Association Hall, McGiU-strçet, on Friday
the Anti-Sunday Car 

Asssociation met at 4 p.m. yesterday. Mr. 
Henry O'Brien presiding. The attends 
was large, and the time 
lug plans and completing arrangements for 
the coming campaign.

f.
(TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
gin.

\ Manor to Lend an Ktoefctt and Bands.
12 Jordan-stroet, Toronto.L

trees, and am
is of a reddish-

Subscribed «Aptiol........S*33.n»a
Paid-lip Capitol 195,416

beposlte received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
Toaneo. GEO. DTJN8TAN. Manager,

86 Klng-st. east. Toron ta

TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
May 3/ April 26, May 4, 

1897. 1897. 1806.
Fall wheat, bu... 43,601 57,050 5,795
tipring wheat, bu.. x 679 679 3,518
Goose wheat, bu.. 13,523 14,400
Hard wheat, bu.. 63,086 67,849

Fraser R8c. BASE3ALL
BATS, BALLS, MASKS, 

M1TS, Etc.

FISHING
RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

At 4% to 5% 
per cent, on 

Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

$225,000 TO LOAN t
118s.v. , do. 20 p.c.. iiô 

Cen Cun Loan..
Dom 8 A I Hoc 
Farmers' 1/A IS..... 100 
do. do. 20 p.c... 70 

Freehold L & 8....
do. do. 20 p.c... 

Hamilton Prov ...
H & B L & Hav... 
do. do. 20 p.c... ...

Imperial LAI.........100
L B & L................... 115
Lon & Can L A A. 90 
London Loan ....
Lon A Ont..........
Manitoba Loan 
Ont Loan A Deb. 
People’s Loan 
R E L & D Co 
Tor 8av & Loan...
Union L & 8.............
West Can L A S.............
do. do. 25 p.e... 100

do.
127% m%

75

WM. A. LEE & SOU HIES BROS (L*93 “T100
«HI Estai», Issuranra end Ft».mast Br.Eira 

Oaawsl Agents
All Ksllrerft Mm Shanld Brad II.

The Hall road Trainmen’s Journal for Mav 
Is specially Interesting. It gives a capital 
notice of Toronto, which .will be the Mecca 
of those who will represent the Brother
hood of Railroad Tralnigÿn In Its 10th re
gular convention, which .Commences Mar 17 
me public buildings are described, as well 
as all tbe places of Interest In and around 
the city. Many good illustrations embellish 
the number, which also contains portraits 
of Mayor Fleming ; P. M. Arthur, (Jrnnd 
Chief Brotherhood Locomotive Engineers; 
E. K. Clark, Grand Chief Order Railway 
Conductors; W. F. Maclean, M.I’. for Bast 
York, “who Introduced the Canadian 
ma tic Brake and Coupler Bill, and who Is 
considered the special champion of the 
railway men In Parliament ” ; E. P. Sar
gent, Grand Master Brotherhood Locomo
tive Firemen; W. V. Powell, Grand Chief 
Order KaHroad Telegraphers ; P. H. Mor
rissey. Grand Master Brotherhood Railroad 
Trainmen. Articles by a number of these 
gentlemen -deal respectively with the de
partments they 
usual features of 
Journal, make up one of the beat numbers 
the orders have ever leaned. The May 
number will be a pleasant guide, and a 
happy eoavenlr of tne forthcoming conven
tion, at which many topics of Interest to 
the organizations will be discussed.

*1i Mtt108
1586,800 Western Fire and Maria. AssunaraOo. 

Manchester Hr» Assurance Oo.
Sf»1OA
Lloyd’s Mate Class lasurance Oo.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee ft Acoideet On, Era ploy- 

era' Unbilily, Aecldent ft Common Onrrlor»’ 
Pobmra tinned.

148 231-233 YONGE-ST.
Total bushels >..122,889 139,978 16,113

Barley, bu 
Oats, bu .
Peas, bu .
Corn, bu .

1Ô6 RICE LEWIS & SON TRUSTS 1. 44,211 45,944 25,957
. 59,108 00.836 102,694
. 2,813 3,000 3.394

22,487

iôô! *93 . (Limiter,
Corner King and Vlotona-«trs*cs.

Toronto.
i>u

Ü9
evening.

The Executive of 80 Corporation ®e»eralOffice IO Adeletde-et. E. 
Phones 592 A 2075. 1UXLORNE CAMPBELL Ü4115 CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago :

The speculative process ot running In the 
shorts and shaking out the lungs, which 
has been carried on with great regularity 
the past month, was continued to-day.
There was Important news from many 
quarters. The trade had statistics, crop 
news, weather conditions, export sales. All
failed to do more than on previous days— i — _
permit professional traders to run prices K.C.M.G., Hon. 8. C.'Wood, 
one way until shorts got frightened, then . Acts as Administrator, In cus>* oi In tee* g 
run prices the other way until bolder* P*0*'-,01* Wj.to will nnuexed-Kxectilor, Iras- 
wanted to take profit». All of tills gave *e! Ga;ril“". Committee or Lunntle, etc» 
action. It made bualne»» for brokers, but Monev/to^nvra/nt^ow' rato.18' II
It was a long way from a broad or natural g^Llen manarad SinU tocome» etc. 1
market In which Investors might take a «.TtoSed * d’ * ’ lucome*'
rarere “I? cBîtU.r,al .lu5U»"Cef.1f0r Deportt Boxes to rent In VttulU, nus-note/
*a'ety of profits. Wheat atnrtvd with a ly flre and burglar proof. Wills npiwIutlnX 
little break from the cloelng of Saturday, the Corporation executor received tor tats '» j 
July said at 7Uc, followed by an upturn of custody, without charge, 
about Vic, then It see-sawed all day within Solicitors bringing estates to tbe < orpors- 
a range of le, selling a» low as 60%c and tine retain tbe professional care or same, 
a» high as 70%c. The visible supply show
ed a decrease In wheat of 1,78»,UUU bush.

. 100nee
The id 

elude (I 
Onlllfet 
esses (I, 
ess de

iiiwas spent In lay- | Mom bar Toronto Stock Exchange»
28 JORDAN-STREET. TORONTO,

STOCKS, GRAIN ft PROVISIONS 
licit rite C err, .pondent n Oaterio 1er the

CHICAGO MARKETS. OF OMTARIO.
Auto report the "follow- 

Chlcago Board of

Open. High. Low. Clos. 
.. 71 71% ÏUV4 71V4

70 70% «»% 70%
. BOM, 67% 60% 67
. 23% *4 23% 24

26 26% 33 20%
26% 26% 26%

10% 16% 16%

Henry A. King ft Co
ing fluctuations on the 
Trade to-day:

Wheat-May ..
•• -July ...
’’ -Sept ...

Com—May ...

- —Sept
‘^uYy :::

Lard-May ...

Si^uY, ;

* Safe Deposit Vaults 19-8; King-stree»'-| 
West, Toronto.W.J. ANDERSON & CO.. The Ministerial Gathering*.

The closing meeting of the General Min
isterial Association was held yesterday 
morning. Ber. J. C. Speer presided. A 
discussion on the Sunday ear question 
occupied most of the morning, 
mlttee of Revs. Septimus Jo 
Howe and Dr. Milligan were appointed to 
draft a circular expressing strong disap
proval

WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY, ateln, 1 
of the * 
ties, * ai 
and fou

$,OCM^OOOBoon, 1. Toronto Chambers.
King and Tnronto its.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers in New York Stocks end Chicago Grain 

Provisions.

Capital
CHICAGO. •I

President—Hon. J. C. Atkins, P.C. «
Vice-President»—Sir R. j. cart .vright* 1

and a com* 
nes, E. 8. LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres:

Cash. July.
Chicago................................. .. 71%c 70%c
New York......................78%c 76V*cMilwaukee .3..................... ... 71%c 70%c
St. Louis.......................... •... to%c 77c
Toledo............................. .............. 93c |7%c
Detroit.............................. . 81%c 77c
Duluth, No. 1 hard........... j... 73%c ....
Toronto, No. 1 Northern J... 73%c 72%c
Toronto, No. 1 hard
Toronto, white...........

LOCAL BRBAD8TUFF8 MARKET. 
Flour—The market remains quiet with

Obe h 
In26% out 

lleved t 
the ruin 

The bi 
manner.

- In-tag LX
th "mosi 
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full swlii 
the cry 
tbe kinei

represent. These, and the 
f The Railroad Trainmen’s

16%
17% 17% 17%

18% 18% 
8 52 8 40

17 51818% C. C. BAINES,i!

Co'lumbto* 66 '* ,b00t *° “*Ve t0t BrlUeb

8.52. 8 40 
. 8 50 8 62 8 00
. 4 05 4 07 4 05
. 4 12 4 15 4 10
. 4 60 4 65 4 60
. 4 60 4 65 4 60

8 60 (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange..) Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commissiom.

20 TORONTO ST.
4 05
4 12
4 05

Hazara-» 4 65
Nature’s Medl 

complaint, rick 
d*ce and sallow 
Fills. They are a perfect laxative, never 
griping or oftBMng pain. One • pill each 
night for 80 days will core constipation.

for liver
headache, biliousness, Jaun- 
complexlon is Lsxa Liver

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Majr 3.—Spring .wheat 6a 4d 

to 6a 53; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal.. 6s 8>/jd 
to 6s 4%d; corn, 2» 7d: peas. 4s 3%d; porn, 
OUs Od; laid. 21e 9d; bacon, l.c„ heavy, 27s 
od; do., light, 26s Od; do., short cut, 23s

Triplets Bey*.
Cornwall, May 8.—(Special)—Mrs. 

Albert Catton of Winchester has pre
sented her husband with triplets, all 
boys.

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Dominion Telegraph, 
20 at 126; Toronto Elrotric, 30 at 131; 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 74.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Dominion Bank. 100 at 
228%; Western Assurance, 31 at 158%; Ca
ble, 25, 25 at 168%; Toronto Railway, 25

860 
.... 78c One ot

A. E. PLUMMBB.^
IS

[IK# ’■**
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